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Abstract: Mechanical separation of light packaging waste is a useful practice for improving the
quality of the recyclable waste flows and its exploitation in a frame of the circular economy. Materials
Recovery Facilities can treat from 3000 to 5000 tons per year of light packaging waste. Concerning the
plastic content, this is divided in four flows: PET, HDPE, other plastics, and waste rejects. The last
two are generally used for energy recovery. For improving the quality of the recyclable plastic waste,
a manual separation is required for reducing the impurities detectable in the final products. However,
this practice could enhance the risk at work of the operators, which should be constantly monitored.
This article explores the main differences of a manual separation and of a mechanical separation,
assessing the costs and the health risk for the workers. The analysis started from the situation in an
Italian Materials Recovery Facility, generalizing the context; a future scenario with the application of a
mechanical separation is theoretically introduced. The main results obtained suggest that the manual
separation plant improves the quality of the material, though increasing the risk of the operators due
to the possible contact with sharp waste, sanitary danger, and risk of injuries for the mismanagement
of machines, among others. The mechanical separation can be considered a real advantage from an
economic point of view, since the operating costs are lower and the investment could be recovered
in around 10 years, in an Italian-like context. On balance, on the one hand, the article provides
indications for the private sector for improving the management of a Materials Recovery Facility,
while, on the other hand, it detects the main pros and cons of both methodologies.
Keywords: circular economy; manual separation; mechanical separation; MRF; risk assessment
1. Introduction
Selective collection (SC) of municipal solid waste (MSW) is a priority of the European Commission
(EC) in a frame of the circular economy. The recovery of the recyclable material, in particular packaging
waste, has been highlighted also within the last circular economy package published in 2018 [1–3]. Thus,
the implementation of integrated systems for improving the recycling rate in MSW and packaging
waste increased of importance for the countries forming part the European Union (EU) [4–7].
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North of Italy is one of the regions that achieved the highest recycling rate in Europe. Some
experiences overcome 65% of SC [8]. One example is the province of Trento (about 540,000 inhabitants),
which achieved 77% of SC in 2014, overcoming the disposition of the EC [9–11].
Of course, source separation, involving the citizens, is only the first step of the strategy; SC
organization and operation must be performed guaranteeing quality to be checked in order to find
criticalities and solution to be implemented [12,13]. The rate of recycling must be the highest possible,
when compared to the SC streams. That means the presence of rejects in the SC streams must be
reduced to the minimum possible. Today SC in the province of Trento has overcome 80%. This result
was reached thanks to:
• the application of a curbside collection of various recyclable waste (mostly plastic, paper, glass,
metals and food waste);
• the implementation of collection centers for specific streams (waste from electric and electronic
equipment, batteries, other plastics, green waste, among others); and
• the use of a pay-as-you-throw system, that incentives SC as demonstrated in the recent
literature [14].
The residual MSW (less than 20% of MSW) is sent in part to landfilling after pre-treatment and in
part to energy recovery out of the region.
However, for the application of an efficient waste SC, the implementation of Materials Recovery
Facilities (MRF) is always required (in Italy their presence counts for 32 facilities [15]).
Indeed, their role is:
• to separate the rejects and impurities detectable within the waste (wood, glass, unrecyclable
plastic); and
• to improve the quality of the separation of valuable materials (aluminum, PET, PE).
The application of MRFs is compulsory for enhancing the market value of the recyclable materials
and for improving the quality of the recycling rate, which should not be confused with the SC rate
(only a fraction of the collected stream can be valorized as material because of the presence of rejects).
However, MRFs require in general the manual separation of rejects and consequently pose the operators
to health risks.
The operational risk assessment is an issue that should be weighed in order to reduce the danger
of injuries and illnesses due to work activities [16]. In particular, danger is defined as the property
of a factor to cause damage, while risk is the probability to achieve the level of which the damage
could be conditioned by a factor or agent. Thus, the main activity to be applied for reducing the risk
is to decrease the probability of damage. For that purpose, some precautions could be introduced,
such as the use of personal protection equipment, the control of the systems, procedures for the use
of mechanical systems and the involvement of the employees [17,18]. Another safety measure is
designing the MRFs in order to reduce the risk, as well as convincing the workers that it is better to
reduce production rather than safety to maintain the system [19]. This last aspect is more important in
low-income contexts. In high income contexts, as in Italy, the presence of guidelines helps in preventing
injuries [20].
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The aim of this article is to assess the risk due to the manual separation of recyclable materials at a
reference MRF fed by source-separated light packaging waste, suggesting possible measures that could
improve the operational safety. Lightweight packaging materials of interest for the MRF are every
primary and secondary packaging, in plastic, aluminum, ferrous materials, composite materials and,
finally, disposable plates and glasses (in plastic). In the reference scenario, all the materials classified as
light packaging are separately collected by a colored bag. In particular, the introduction of an optical
separation and a shredding system is proposed as theoretical scenario for comparing operational
risks with the manual separation. Considerations about the reduction of the safety risk are provided.
Moreover, the economic advantages of the mechanical system is assessed in function of the waste
amount collected in the region, considering the high recycling rates achieved.
Structure of the MRF
A MRF could be based mainly on manual operations or could be mechanically advanced,
in function of the mechanical systems introduced for separating the recyclable materials. In particular,
the first uses mainly the manual separation, while the second considered mainly the separation by
mechanical systems, such as sensors, ballistics separators, shredders and trommels. Generally, one line
of a manual separation facility could treat one ton per hour, with a minimum of 12 operators, while
one line of a mechanical facility could treat about three tons per hour with about 7–10 operators [21].
A parameter that can vary is the number of working cycles per day. For this kind of facilities, a common
solution is one cycle per day (that means daylight operation).
The facility considered in this study, even if hypothetical, is based on the characteristics of a real
scale one, conceived with the following stages:
• a bag opening system as light packaging is assumed to come in plastic bags;
• a preliminary manual separation to separate bulky waste;
• a rotating trommel aimed to separate the stream in two outputs; the over sieve is
considered recyclable;
• a magnetic separator for ferrous packaging;
• an induced current separator aimed mainly to separate aluminum cans;
• a ballistic separator (heavy materials are assumed as rejects);
• an optic separator (separating according to polymer and color); and
• a second manual separation to support the optic separator.
The rejects are variable for the MRFs of this sector as they depends on the quality of the input
and the quality of the treatment. In this article, the rejects have been assumed about 18% of the waste
inflow into the facility [22]. This value can be considered as consequence of a virtuous approach.
The recyclable materials finally obtained are plastics (HDPE, PVC, PS, LDPE, PET), ferrous metals
and non-ferrous metals. The rejects are composed of bulky materials, black plastics, wood, and fine
fractions. The manual separation is assumed to be located before the rotating trommel, after the bag
opening system, and after the final optic sensor for separating the valuable fractions not detected by
the optic sensors.
The facility is assumed suitable to treat up to 5000 tons of waste per year. This value positions it
in the high range of capacities. The working hours are assumed 8 h/day, Monday–Friday, for 50 weeks
per year, giving the input reported in Figure 1. Efficiencies of each step are taken from a similar MRF
available in the literature [22].
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Figure 1. aste flow treated in the MRF (fine and bulky fractions can be assumed as reject).
2. Methods
A theoretical scenario was introduced in order to compare possible improvements starting from
the initial configuration of Figure 1. For both cases, a risk assessment can be developed, based on a
matrix of risk (Table 1) crossing the probability of event for a phenomenon and the relative magnitude.
The risk comes from the multiplication of the probability and the magnitude. Four classes of risk
(having a different color) can be defined depending on the result of this multiplication.
Table 1. Matrix of risk.
Matrix of Risk Magnitude
Probability
1 1 2 3 4
2 2 4 6 8
3 3 6 9 12
4 4 8 12 16
Note: green = acceptable; yellow = low; orange = significant; red = high.
The objective of the evaluation are mainly two: recognize the source of danger of a manual
separation or a mechanical separation and suggest a possible alternative to the manual separation.
The analysis conducted considered the ordinary conditions of the facility, while the risks considered,
typical of a mechanical separation are reported in Table 2, based on a modified recognition on a facility
analyzed in the literature [22]. Modifications started from the reference scheme of the facility, giving a
theoretical facility as reference for this article.
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Table 2. Factors assessed for a typical plant of the sector [22].
Risks Characteristics
Biological Presence of bacteria, parasites, fungus, allergies, intoxications, infectionsand pathogens even if the material is dry.
Chemical Emission of chemical compounds during the storage of waste orfunctioning of the machines (conveyed and diffused emissions).
Noise Caused by the functioning of the mechanics or machines that could affectthe hearing system.
Vibrations Caused by the functioning of the machines and operation near mechanicalsystems.
Machines moving Due to the operation of the machines that move waste and provide it to thefacility.
Falling of workers Mainly caused by any kind of work at high altitude, e.g., along footbridgesor in suspended areas.
Falling of objects Waste or other materials could fall down the machines.
Cuts Caused by the contact with sharps materials detectable in the mixed wasteor by the contact with parts of the machines.
Effort The work and the activities required during the process could be cause ofloss of attention.
Indoor environment Within the facility, different climatic conditions could occur due to extremetemperatures or the low quality of the air.
Fire Caused by the overheating of the machineries and the presence ofcombustible materials (specifically in the case of light packaging).
In order to develop the comparison, a preliminary recognition of the literature was made in
order to analyses the level of details of the available information on this kind of facilities and collect
useful data.
After the risk assessment, based on the methodology of reference in Italy [23], preliminary cost
considerations are introduced in order to provide some considerations about the feasibility of the
scenario suggested at an economic point of view.
Some consideration on a change of context completed the analysis.
3. Results
The literature available in this sector is often restricted because of know-how protection. This is
one of the reasons of the limited amount of articles present in the international databases on this topic.
Even when detailed, the most recent scientific works present generally:
• an overview of the sector and configurations [24,25];
• proposals for enhancement of specific steps of treatment [26]; and
• valorization of the outputs of the light packaging separation [27–29].
On the contrary, what is needed for the comparison aimed in the present article is a detailed
analysis with accessible data on each step of treatment in a MRF. To this concern an accessible and
detailed analysis recently developed in an Italian MRF is available [22]. In the following paragraphs
and extraction and adaptation of the available analysis is presented to make the comparison between
manual and mechanical separation.
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3.1. Risks Assessment of the Manual Separation
During manual separation, the main operations applied regard the separation of the bulky
materials, the separation of the rejects after the optic separation at the end of the line, storage of the
waste selected in appropriated containers, movement of the containers and clean of the areas. The
risk matrix is reported in Table 3 [22]. In the original version of the table, the main risk in all the
processes is the biological one, due to the continue contact with the waste, which is the main source of
danger for the workers. In this version, the biological risk has been reduced always of one point as the
context is assumed the one of the area of Trento, north of Italy, where the inhabitants have recently
demonstrated a particular attention in source separating food waste and putrescible materials into a
SC stream. By this way, the human exposure to this risk was reduced. At the same time, the risk of
cuts is present during the manual separation of the material, since the waste could contain impurities
and materials that are not appropriate for the separation. This is mostly valid in the first step of the
manual separation, where the fractions are not separated yet, and the metals are still present. Thus,
the risk could be reduced using personal protection equipment or by the substitution of the process,
since the contact with the waste is unavoidable.




















































s Manual separation 12 9 4 2 2 16 2 3 6
Waste storage 9 9 2 2 2 8 2 3 2
Manual movement of the waste 9 9 8 2 6 8 6 3 2
Mechanical movement of the waste 6 6 4 4 4 4 2 6 2
Cleaning of the area 12 12 6 2 6 8 2 3 4
Note: green = acceptable; yellow = low; orange = significant; red = high.
3.2. Risks Assessment of the Mechanical Separation
Substituting the manual separation with a mechanical separation system, the operational risks
can be reduced. In particular, the suggestion is to implement a shredding system before the trammel
(Figure 2). This allows reducing the diameter of the materials, avoiding the rejection of bulky waste.
In particular, the substitution is recommended since here the risk of injuries to the operators is very
high, as reported in Table 3.
Again, the biological risk has been reduced of one point (but never to zero) when possible.
The results of the risk assessment are reported in Table 4. It could be stated that the risk is considerably
reduced in comparison with the manual separation: the substituting step of treatment has no red
classified risks, differently from the manual separation approach (four cases out of 45 evaluations)
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s Waste charging 2 4 9 4 9 2 3 2 4 2
Shredding 1 2 9 4 3 4 9 4 2 2
Waste storage 2 2 6 4 6 2 3 4 4 1
Waste movement 2 4 6 4 6 2 3 4 4 1
Clean of the areas 2 4 9 2 9 4 9 6 2 1
Note: green = acceptable; yellow = low; orange = significant; red = high.
Moreover, a second mechanical separation could be introduced at the end of the systems, after the
last optic sensors. In this case, a good option could be the implementation of another optic separation.
In this case, the main risk could be detected only by the clean of the areas and the movement of the
rejects. The risk matrix is reported in Table 5 (modified from the original version, as the biological risk
has been considered reduced for taking into account of the local context of high quality separation).
Additionally, in this case, the risk is considerably reduced if compared with the manual separation
(green classified risks are dominant, whilst in case of manual separation the green class results in only
31% of the evaluations). However, the system could have cons concerning the quality of the material
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selected and the limits of an optic separation device. Indeed, the introduction of this device could be
more interesting in case of colored material, since it has difficulties in the separation of black materials.








































s Optic separation 2 1 1 1 2 2 1
Waste charging 2 1 1 1 2 4 1
Waste movements 2 1 1 2 4 2 2
Clean of the areas 2 1 1 2 4 4 1
Note: green = acceptable; yellow = low; orange = significant; red = high.
3.3. Economic Comparison
Comparing the manual separation and the mechanical separation from an economic perspective,
it could be stated that the substitution suggested is not only relevant for reducing the risk, while
also for the financial sustainability. Considering that an operator could select about 0.5 t/h of solid
waste, at the first step not less than four operators are required, while at the end of the process is
necessary one operator. With these five operators, another should be assumed for substituting the
holidays and the illnesses. The cost of an operator in Italy, considering all the taxes, is about €2500 per
month, for a total of €150,000 per year for a five-person team, which is equal to 1,500,000 in ten years.
The cost of a shredder could be around €25,000 while the cost of an optical separation device is around
€150,000. Adding €20,000 for maintenance and €10,000 of operation costs, in ten years the expenses are
around €625,000. Therefore, comparing both expenses, in ten years the investment could be recovered
according to this preliminary analysis.
3.4. Change of Context
Two important considerations concern the change of context:
• The behavior of the citizens can affect the biological risk (and not only) at the MRF; that depends
on the skills of the population in avoiding putrescible materials in the light packaging waste
stream. In well-organized contexts putrescible materials are source separated in a dedicated
stream, according to the principles of waste management in the EU.
• The composition of Municipal Solid Waste can affect the risk at the MRF. e.g., in case of bad source
separation of cans (cutting elements) the risk could be lower than the case of good behavior in
separating. These aspects should be taken into account carefully when designing a MRF.
4. Conclusions
This article investigated the reduction of occupational risk substituting a manual with a
mechanical separation in a MRF for light packaging. The analysis was developed referring to a small
capacity facility. Considering the results obtained, the implementation of the mechanical separation
could be interesting for reducing both the operational risk and the expenses. Concerning the risk, the
classes of risk related to the substituted steps of treatment can be clearly reduced by the mechanization:
no case of highest class remains after substitution of the manual treatments in the involved stages of
processing. Concerning the expenses, the presented economic analysis, even if preliminary, is adequate
to highlight that the manual approach is not compulsory in a MRF. Even if automatized, the risk in
a MRF remains depending on the human behavior: a high-quality of source separation avoids the
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presence of putrescible materials in the concerned stream (the light packaging from SC), reducing the
biological risk for the workers. The presented analysis refers to a context where SC has been optimized.
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